
If you didn’t think bathing properly was important before, then you will after 
reading these stats! Most are shocking, some are sad, and others are downright 
nasty. Hold on to your loofahs everyone—it’s about to get dirty. 

You’re not as clean
as you think you are.

Body

Handwashing can help prevent 
about 30% of diarrhea-related 
sicknesses and about 20% of 
respiratory infections 
(such as colds) worldwide.

As of 2020, 2.3 billion people 
lacked basic hygiene services 
(such as access to a 
handwashing facility with 
soap and water) and 1.6 billion 
people had access to 
handwashing facilities that 
lacked water or soap.

Feet

Research shows that washing hands with soap and water could 
reduce deaths from diarrheal diseases by up to 50% worldwide.

Hands
Researchers estimate that if everyone 
routinely washed their hands, 1 million 
deaths a year could be prevented 
worldwide.

Seriously Though:
Handwashing Matters!We. Can. Do. Better.

Which one of you is not washing 
your hands? The estimated global 
rate of handwashing after using 
the toilet is only 19%.

%

Some studies show that 
20% of people do not wash 
their legs in the shower.

%

Face

Wash Your Feet,
People.

There are 250,000 sweat glands in a pair of 
feet, and increased dampness of the feet also 
increases the chance of foot infections.

Not washing your hair can increase the 
chance of hair follicle infection, especially 

Save your strands.
A dirty scalp causes oily 
secretions that can increase 
blemishes on your forehead, 
hairline, upper arms, and back.

And yes, you do have 
to wash your hair.

The down and dirty.

Every night that you go to 
sleep with your makeup on, 
your pores become more 
clogged—resulting in a 
buildup of blemish-causing 
bacteria!

Sleeping with your eye 
makeup on can result in 
small infected bumps 
called styes.

Don’t sleep on it.
Ever wonder what really 

happens to your skin if you 

% % %
54% of men and 
women admit to 
skipping washing 
their face before 

bedtime.

Nearly 50% of 
those with oily skin 
use hand or body 
soap to wash their 
face, and a third 
only use water.

43% of those with 
dry skin use hand 
or body soap to 
wash their face, 
while 55% use 

only water.

Poor hygiene can increase blemish 
and possibly worsen conditions like 
psoriasis, dermatitis, and eczema. 

Let’s keep it clean.

Americans do not use body wash.

Some studies show 
that 20% of people 
do not wash their 
legs in the shower.

Hair 
& 

Scalp

Hair-WashingTip:
your strands. Washing only your hair can 
create dull, coarse flyaways that look 
less-than-healthy. Plus, oils can build up 
on your scalp—leading to flaking and 
redness (yikes)!

During the 
pandemic, one poll 
revealed that 55.6% 
of millennials said 
they hadn’t been 
showering daily.

%%
If you went without 
proper bathing for 

a year, a whole 
3.99 Kgs of dead skin 
cells will accumulate 

on your body.

Kgs

Well that’s good I guess.
Showering with soap before swimming 
helps stop the spread of germs by 
removing fecal material from the body.

Fun Fact:
If your skin 
feels tight after 
showering, it is 
not a sign of 
being clean. 
Instead, it 
indicates that 
your skin is too 
dry. Put some 
lotion on, stat! 

Just because celebrities 
aren’t showering doesn’t 

mean you shouldn’t.
Poor hygiene or infrequent showers 

can cause a buildup of dead skin 
cells, dirt, and sweat on your skin.

Take out the trash.
Bathing whisks away dead skin cells 
that can stick to your skin and may 
intensify conditions like dermatitis 

neglecta, psoriasis, and eczema as well 
as hyperpigmentation. 

Lukewarm at best.
Hot water strips away natural oils and 
damages skin faster, so stick to cooler 

water in the shower if you want to 
save your skin. 

Easy does it.
Pat your skin with a towel instead of 

rubbing vigorously. Rubbing can cause 
irritation and leave you itchy. Patting 
also leaves some water on your skin, 

which should be sealed in with 
moisturiser after each shower.
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Meet our cleansing superstars.
Sei Bella® Facial

Cleansers

Sei Bella features 
five clinically tested, 
high-performance 

facial cleansers 
customised to meet 

YOUR unique 
needs—whether 
your skin is dry, 

sensitive, ageing, 
discoloured, or oily.

Renew® Hand
Wash

Formulated 
specifically for dry 
skin, Renew Hand 

Wash keeps hands soft 
wash after wash with 

the same clinically 
proven moisturisers 
designed to protect 
hands from frequent 

handwashing.

Luxury Glycerin
Bath Bars

Replete with natural 
softeners, 

conditioners, and 
essential oils, 

Melaleuca 
French-milled Luxury 

Glycerin Bath Bars 
renew skin’s softness 
and suppleness with 

every cleanse.

Sei Bella Shampoos
& Conditioners

Salon-quality 
shampoos and 

conditioners from 
Sei Bella leverage 

powerful 
plant-based 

ingredients to 
nourish from scalp 

to strands.

Superior formulation! Each one is developed with the ideal combination of natural 
and scientifically proven ingredients (including aloe vera, Melaleuca Oil, charcoal, 
and so many more) to work WITH your skin, not against it—gently washing away 
dirt and germs while protecting your skin’s upper layers from abrasive damage.

What makes Melaleuca
cleansers so unique?

As part of the Reflect 
Clear Skin Essentials® 
Blemish Prevention 

System, Reflect Foaming 
Cleanser helps wash 
away pore-clogging 

debris and oil with the 
active ingredient 

salicylic acid 
(plus aloe vera to 

protect from drying).

Reflect
Foaming Cleanser




